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末続陽子，他11） 2016 病棟看護師の臨地実習に対する意識調査 質的研究 無
実習の捉え方，指導内容，指導方法，指導体制の視点で分析していた．指導内容やその特徴
を明確にしていた．一貫した指導をするために指導案の活用の必要性を再認識していた．
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Abstract
　Clinical training instruction of nursing students is included as one of the duties of the ward nurse working in 
a regular hospital. Therefore we conducted a literature examination to determine the present conditions of the 
clinical training instruction that the floor nurse was concerned with. The method was to choose 12 cases from 
literature from 2013 through 2017 by the keywords of floor nurse, clinical practicum, relation, and nursing education 
using Medical Central Magazine Ver.5 (Web version)．The study summary was on seven cases on the thoughts 
about clinical training of the floor nurse, two on the characteristics of instruction contents,and three on associated 
factors with the instruction behavior. There were various results on the background of the floor nurses who had 
clinical experience, and the period and the presence or absence of instruction experience. We analyzed the studies 
on the thoughts on clinical training qualitatively into affirmative thoughts such as rewards and personal growth 
and,conversely, difficulties and confusion. We think the ward nursing ought to establish an instruction system since 
the instruction system can affect the instruction role.
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